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H Industrial Review From Many Sourcesf

i
equal 1» a great conception it means 
that they are equal m th«i eight or 
thr-.ir Creator and at the Bar of

make the mo-; of their Uvea. That 
la the kind of freedom needed ia 
trerjr land. Whatever com 
Met with that conception to te be 
opposed

4F ';r* “jé?™r ha *r aa . .. *=">▼- hae never worked su« :ea*îully. u» a
mad Idea.. We might laugh at u. if 
« were not eo pernicious. Look at 
the freedom possessed by the chap, 
on the platform who • la shouting 
against wage slavery.^ |
liberty to give up bis job and be- 

i come a paid speaker; not that there 
la any objection to weaker» being 

” paid it they earn theik. money. He 
„**! has the protection of the law of the 

-r* 1 m tr> wnrk on* our perso-valtre îanJ thoui{h he choose to curse the 
to rb# fu last and bee» we can make polios and deny all authority he Is 
-f it.* nut fr. ednm is paver a eua'ttv #Uj1 protected. If vou d.sagreed 
that »«n4« It need* the with him an4 fth Inclined to haul
au-hn-îrv of law. There to no cMV hlm off platform, because of the 
Sze1 rHontnr_ln which o«%# may do 
wha: 1 e r»>e*és or to*e vflhaf ft* 
n‘eaw-« Authority la the 'orm of 
'aw tin this land *.n *e uniform of 
the no*teem* n > protects mv bit of 
• rarden. and Meet»* anv Pl-dlsoosed 
Inn'O from •"wv'inr |r.v f.iynt hed 
nr frKm r^hh‘*ie me of *he hltji of 
thin** ralh#rr4 there The lawf'n 
»er*« Mm—»hat Is the trsrori;—from 
sir «r on me pgvt which’ wr»eM 
Interfere with hi* *Ihertx VI eannn*

FREEDOM— EQUAL PAY FOR EQUAL SERVICE
AIM OF U. S. CIVIL SERVANTS

They have freedom to

used to *ay that definition was .be 
of argument A little definition

, js r;™ r.r s/s ; =sltw s&
bor In the vrond, sad a is legislation will, therefore, |$ave
charged that It has been eiow nr - .*3
awake to. the importance of mak.ng ; The mom important^retwmtoiew^ds- to

throughout it, trric. ==1- j ÜT’jglJ; ^7^t„ 52“L L'b#.
t ,-m for prrwu, d».r« th. «ro. k.pu mm draft vf JT?»d to «-. *2 »?,\22,
of work, ali i to prov.de equal OP- ed to the S»nate at the la* aae.cn ;har TOPf,eo.-tu.lttM tor the »4r;»r.m of ; provtae» tor the ado^o.and «»; : W .« îu””r. “tth , rtftS 
deerrln* e-: - ■" - or

■ - examination of tea tut
■i-atton of the federal eerrice i lull, departrn.nta of lit pmti •> around he

•*• wo«M br::;t about auch a ra- iiiont act looks t. ward the «or* e: ...... . iv.ua..
. -h« : - ■ I.- • if- be to- ►. t . ud*< : rvutni...«e. as ... r ,. .... e.v. ,.

. -red bv the National Eeagde of for ibereaaea in pay aud premv- 
ty. -urn Voters, which baa branche, I tione. . ..
•th u*hout the roan try, and b> ; i n ..-1 .4 lti> laaatitcutkje.
■other organisation». In a rrvenl Th, j.»t:onll Federation of Fed- 
ulather of t Ft ; -aI Fnipiore . ... Ea vm Ihla tuanuria..

tml over approprU’lona. has the lb- .To Moral omptoyeu it mount 
Iwrenl power of creatine Po» tl«ne. w,arlw ,„d wares on the bee', 
or Brine compensation, and of de- ^ wor„ p,rform.d: t. equal pay 
term mine the function! of the de- work- 1 fair nor lu-ac-purtmenf and the r-qulren-nta w?tb' modem ^.nd,?î
and qualification, for po.lllona ! s2= rsrsr, mætj’fhe
^,V\pt™r„hd“.'dmin^rrr t̂ '^n,. with . reco*.:.- 

lion- Conerem ., or should he. t„. , minimum waec; ». modefu atom- 
in..ted pi.marllv in ft... im-tere. -.rfi "da Ir. .« oymect conditions, 
factors of employment: in the pool- pubhc it means. 1.
tioa. not m the Individual who fltls Proved service to.the Government

and to the people who pay for the 
Com pli rated hi teat ion. i machinery of fî^vyrnment. through

That is. Congress creates depart- j Improved morale of the worker* 
ments and positions to carry out A , and through retention of highly 
fcpeclfied programme for ;he gov- trained men and women now leav- 
ernment a legislative function, hut ing iiii service in great numbers to 
the President, through the- Civil accept fiv-Ver offers, oulalde: 3/ husi- 
8er\.ce Commission, determines the ness-1 ike «tatuiarJ* for the biggt*t 
kind of ixreons who are to carry business» on earth; y, employment 
out the work The situât'On is.cqm- p«>i»citx wh.ch a~«r a •'redit, cot a 
plicated by the' fact that CbOffree* -kame. to the na;ion.**

Be Sure to Ask For

MOLSON’S
He had

-the popular bottled

ALE insn’.ta .ho -fliaga out to the workers.
you would not be permitted to ex
ercise freedom of that kind, because 
it would interfere with hla liberty.!

There are many reforms yet to be 
worked oat. but we have that price- 
vss freedom which enables the 
people td exprea» their will consti
tutionally and to create any kind 
of government they regard* as most 
suitable for their needs. — The 
Democrat. England.REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED, lm- ♦ake h!»n lw a«raiifst hîi wPt even to 

-iv» hit* a hath, a fee<1. and a night*? 
•edging

•Tnloo ruartv” high grade Shoes for Men
A number of very wealthy titled 

’adie.s write to The Times” strong
ly urging the immediate suppression 
of the Ministry of Food Could 
there be a stronger argument in 
favor of its permanence .'

It is not propaganda but the 
kind of propaganda that suppresses 
facts, that is dangerous.

The Prfrc.
ffwrtibfor coif* lomethlng- There 

to ntvMng irorth while that vou can 
wet withOrtt TMMring the nrlr*. un’es* 
it is one oi (he great gift* of nature 
Vo wtii;’'» can buy un the.*one,h!ne 
>r the fresh air Fut a»»ar4 from 
theee a!**», w^at we have ia the re
awl t of eWoei. Freedom costa a greal^ 
r-Ve W •> a re*r nor an a*** 4M 
Fnali-h i.Hertv i*eume It* nreeent 
nronorf! .n* Iv>ng generation* have 

d wbi> ‘he 4owr eyalut*''»» nf 
free tom has been working Fverv 

•• additional
•niin. until fndar. 
form <»r»*T*r» *n

TORONTO4724 Bathurst Street

P.PASTENE& CO., LIMITED
340 St. Antoine St., MONTREAL

Importera anti Ekporter».| NOTE OF WARNING ON IMMIGRATION. | Macaroni Manufacturer*.

whatever our plat- 
the freedom stunt 

v. there Is more freedom.Dr c K. Clarke, the well-known 
alien'#;, reewmiy sounded a note of 
warning In connection with the ini- 
migration from t?if British Isles and 
Europe, which wii! he heavy‘within 
the next few ipbnths.

HL« warning was occasioned by 
the report that 4 91# children would 
shortly be brought to homes in 
Canada from Central Europe.

•'Every child under st.veen years 
shouM pa as the most rigid -*xamlr:a- 
tion before it is admitted Into Can
ada." said Dr. Clarke.. -Three < hll- 
dren from Central Enron-- may 
suffer from trachoma typhus and 
tubercuiowts or any of th- many dis' 
cakes which were prevalent during 
the war and afterward.

Shirts,Dr. Ciarke claimed that the sys
tem of examination a: Quebec vat 
not thorough 
of it was that 
slsted of

more n»rtos«i liberty In this country 
than In any nlace in the world

America is the greases* continent 
>f the ear*h. ao we mleht bear In New 
York, and there IS no doubt that it 
i« * wonderful place .It bowta of 
01.1 Glory and a Declaration of In- 
defiendence. After all. there to per
haps nothing finer than that same 
Declare?Ion of 1778 You remember 
what it was: W» hold these truths 
to be self-evident.** sav the writers, 
‘that all men are created eoual. 
that they are endowed ' bv their 
Creator with certain alienable rights, 
tha* afhone these are yfe. liberty 
and the pursuit of haonlneea. and 
that to seen re these rights 
men;* are instituted agiong 
Hving their joat newer* from the 
cpseent of tha Government, that 
whensoever anF form of Govern
ment becomes destructive to these 
ends. It 1j the right of the people to 
alter or abolish It, to Inst! 
government, laylqg Its foundation* 
on «uch principles and organizing 
ils powers In such form 
■ha” seem most likely to 

fety ana hapniness."
The idea that men are created

The Binding Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De VUIe St., HulL Que 

and
451 Wellington St., Ottawa, Ont

ough His opinion 
1 -» exâtnînatlon con- 

p-rsonal ’ observation or 
through Interpreters to

*th SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Neckwear

Wear them for style, com
fort and their wondetful 
quality.

At

questions
’earn the mental. capacity of the 
immigrants.

**We most hav* 
po.*t of Montreal 
can be tatted aa la being done at 
Ellis Island ” continued the doctor 
And. also, -there mo* be a foilo-.v- 

up system nj the < <»*»£ of Im
migrants who are admitted on pro
bation The Canadian gi 
vet alivé to the situation wh!«’h eon- 
fronte it in the la»migraUon from 
Europe **

Montreal—and St. Jerome, Qne.a station at the 
where immigrants Good Dealer» Every-

TOOKE BROS., LIMITED.

DOMINION TEX TILE CO., LimitedNONTRK4L
TOBOYTO

wi.a.xn*a<j
ftCOI Y£R

Canadian VICKERS, Limited \ \
public to bo: ileker*

MOUTHBA
WAVir** rtKI%G—All iiim of While aad Ore 

Iheeilaga. shirtlaae. Vlllea Cettaea. Isaac Clef ha Cam 
Twill*. Drill* Weill* Barr** Cover* Tewrt* eeS Twwelllea 
Blaahrl* Hag*. Twlae* a ad eemerae* ether liar* e*rS hy maaafartar-

I.-
i-y Caflaa*. Priai*, 
brie*. Dec*Shipbuilder» end Engineers. 

MONTREAL.

»»J!i
m la rahher aad ether trade*

I HE MON 1REA1 SHIR T & OV ERA 11 
CO., Limited

labor to an unexpected degree.
The sob! of labor has been stirred

Labor's victories can not be listed 
by percentages or debits or credits.

I; is lm;x>ss bfif tx> point to Labor's 
"high water mark” In any period.

Labor’s wage gains its reduction 
of the hours of work, tlx betterment 
of conditions can ail be recorded, aa 

of benefit to the

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
Bl CACHED SULPHITE PULP.
RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

MONTREAL. «IDE.

as never before.
It hae Ignored the cuckoo cry of 

reaction's defenders and pleader» 
that -fïomper* is trying to deliver 
the Labor vote.'*

Labor has won many victorien In 
the present campaign, and will win 
tnorv on November 2 next.

It has won Its fight for 
partisanship, after 4b years of ef
fort, and has destroyed the intol
erance of party worship frtrat w*a 
capita iiu.i by special privilege. •
/ But its greatest victory has been ;

awa«auing at the soul of Labor i 
—the wider acceptance among wage 
earners that in ho economic or poli
tical institution shall be the voice 
and presence of labor be denied.

MONTREALa* to them 
effect their

8HIKT8—0VERALXJB—0ÜTXN0 PANTS
can legislation 
workers.

But there is something

filed or card indexed.
The velocity of a 16-inch shell, 

roaring from the side of a battleship, 
can he measured with accuracy, but 
the power of an ideal !» beyond com
putation.

The development of the human 
mind ce-vnot be valued by mathema
tics! expv-ri*. adding machines or fin
ancial w isards. -r

The sou! of labor? The aspira
tions for a higher and fu' f r 7:ff*! 

Kvrh victory by the workers m- 
* this spirit ir.-i create» s more

would mnk* "life, Ubcrti' l 
pursuit of happines-i ' a reality.

In all a gee peactloWe ewdeevor 
has been to kill this spirit, to dis
courage unitv. destroy aspiration, 

î >pe .v û rep'ttce confidence 
in one's sail with the. deadening 
philosophy of dependence

Labor'* non-partisan political pol- 
tcy in thta campaign has awakened

CANADA BOXBOARD CO. LmuiedTHE STANDARD 7ACT0BY 07 CANADA, LIMITED. 
MONTREAL. Manufacturer» of

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Mala 3102- f*r»*a«e Heehaw** 

Mill* at Moalreal. P Q». end Frankf«wd Ont
Manufacturer* to 
the Whofnulr 
JubbUw Trade

I toicotor» Montreal. F.Q.
Mld.lu -

ObiMr n'» Omw«

'Xw CaIvx^io-4
fixions take deepest 
ma.iil.tjr—the triumph* of might are 
(Fanaient — they pass and are for
gotten—the suffertrgs of right are 
graven deepest on the chroniciv» uf 
rattona”

<3-iand
hold of hu-

in tho*« who
ami the

JOLIETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings, i

rn»: m»: to onJKct
Myiiie: * Would you <object to a 

tohokod In tl 
decidedly * Bn; !

husband who 
Ivy ‘Moat 

ke»p quiet about it ontli

? *
tlwey* la*i*t •»•* eecering

Negligee and Work Sbirla H .41# 
Dresses (Hegnam X-res’ l»r 
If gb Grade Sub B >a«• 
l.ressaa Boy» Wa*6 Suite eft*
manufactured by ffc* Hr 

l.aewrai Cat****» I.MI.
• ”<1*

TRANSPORTATION BOLDING. 
MO.NTREAL.

Work*:
JOLIETTE. QCK.WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.

«Mr*<£ &Lumber all kind»—Beaver Board—Door» and 
Windo»»—Descriptive Catalogue» on Request

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL. ! Flooring Materials GROUP INSURANCE
Lthing that We ai 1 rame liasto the

ever done for labor.
Grown ti

=bIt to leaned m Canada bv I beWherever we have laid Rock Mastic or Vulcanite 
Flooring on basements, they have given entire satis
faction. The advantage of these floorings to that 
they are healthy and sanitary, as well as float, damp, 
rat and vermin proof These materials may be eov 
«red with wooden flooring if desire*.

HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO 
DUCT8—BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE 

WARE

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO- Limited. SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
V A VITAL SS,«MMNM».0V.

< »»finni*akwerw—-Importer»—Exporter>.

122 lag A CCBBTUnUC ST. rat
ft*» XMd lait, 

aad goad ira** 
la la*»*» 1 

Drat>

The Warid’i 
Mori Fi 
Clove Maker,

MONTH.: «L

Oven', MhMh-uiiI. Were e »perMll>—Ail OiHr«-

Geo. W. Reed & Co.
Limited JffUni. Light Green. Dark Green. Bine. OpnLI Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.u-DENT’S- rbaoe. Main SSL37 St. .Antoine Street» Head Office: MONTKF.4L

Fa <-tor lee: Mont era I. Toronto. Hamilton Wallacrbwrg. RcdHI'V.
ttopon Office: MONTREAL

«(«TRIAL

STEAM COAL 0A8 COAL.
SADLER & HAWORTH THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
tanners and Manufacturers of Oak Leather Betting.

TÜÉOETO
2» WHUn^-wm Ymi Case

S1» Board ol Trade Bldg . «o>TKLAL 
*2 Delhoeslc SI , Ql I BM 

340 Leader-New* Bldg.. Clot%U AM». Okie.MONTREAL 
11 WITLim Mrvei.

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO- Lid.
MANUFACTURERS

*The Nichols Chemical Co., Ltd
MAN UFAVri’RING LIULMHfTS,

EDEAD omcE-m irr jimie strbkt mosibeal
WORK*—Oapelton Que.: Sulphide, Ont; Barnet,’ B.C 

Branch—Office 13u MiU Stireet, T«
W AREHQU8E8-Montreat Toronto . 

MINES - Ooudrsaa Ont.; Xorthplnee, Ont

*

„ * . GEORGE HALL COAL CO COAL OF CANADA v Limited
. ; - kl Mebiil Street 'f? WtittinTW"

m ST . JAMES STREET MONTREAL Tek-pkooe Main IS40fPerrin’s Kayser’s Kfldium
• * ;

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 St 7eter St, Montreal

ICE MAKING AXD REFRIGERATING MACHINERY
< >un V

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., T
LIMITED.

Silk Gloves HosieryGloves Ltd
Agents for Baker and Adam- 
•onto (Vmnsllt Kere Adds 

sad ckemkwl*.

tnnadlfin Ball Ox- 
Brand tauvtk *-ds

CAS A DA'S LEADING HOTEL Makers of the Famous
MT HE WINDSOR”

n
octet t-.cm.

ifRailway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery ft Supply Co., Ltd.
4SI ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

Royal I householdDOMINION IQCtU MONTREAL

and other high grade hard spring wheat floma. 
The Largest Miller» in the British Empire.

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat 1

Daily capacity, 21.750 barrels.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.
Montreal, Que.

II 1 jM
A

;
Don’t Live For Today Only

There is1 a tomorrow—prvp>are, ft»r it. 
-> Put sctuetbuig out of your ,wagvs uito 
r the Bank. Protect your • If and your 
‘ family. Open a Savings Account at any

Brani'h.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital antf Reserve .... 
Total Aisets

$‘38.000.000 
.... $587.000.000

untie
4 Sugar s4Éis packed automaticaif; m strong white 

cotton bags and cartons at the refin
ery. No hand touches Lantic Sugar 
until you open it yourself. Just eut 
off the corner of the carton and pour 
out the sugar aa you need it. Safe, 
sanitary, convenient- -

“The All-Purpose Sugar.”

< t

FRASER, BRACE & COMPANY. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

Montreal83 Craig Street West

Safe Investments
with

Interest at
5M%

Tba Guaraot»» Investment Re- 
celpte of ibis Corporation are 
fund» invested In Trustee Se
curities ee authorised by the
law of Ontario.

The

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Head Offices MX Bay St., Tarant»

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Manufacturers of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
rorusia (kMds.

Trade Marks: Nadia. Adlan

The Smith Marble & Construction 
1 Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrazzo, Tiles, Mosaics.
MOVTKEAl. «H E.

Labors ketones Can Not Be Listed.

J. & T. BELL LIMITED.
Makers ol flat- f ootwear.

ISO Inspector Street MONTREAL.

*

THE BEST GOOD SHOE—
c..

j
GEORGE V SLATER. UTV 

MONTREAL. «CE---------

Janus Coristine & Co.. Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of Hats. Caps and Purs. 
Gloves, Robe, and Mackinaws. MONTREAL Que.

Canada Cei lent 
Company, Limited

BALES 0771CE8

MONTREAL 
T0R0NTO

WINNIPEG
CALGARY
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